
22c per lb.Miss Blanche Barrus and .Mm.

J. T, Hood, of Polloksville spent ye.ri . t r
1 U .

'I

are united in that land liovon.I t lie sly
Mr. Biddle was a handsome nar,
commanding beauty of feature with
grace of carriage. .

: The last months of life which ended
on December I, 1913, were, passed
in bodily pain which he bore with
great patience. He said to er

THE UNWISE CHRISTMAS.

....... wG

LlzH Frail Cc!:e
Made With Twelve Eifferet t
KINDS of FRUIT and NUTS

, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hurst4 of Jack-
sonville returned to that town yester- -

day after a few days' visit in this city
ThisC-eSiHatchal- ot In-

cubator is not only the
best hatcher but the best
incubator for the price

jori the market today. It
James W. Biddle:; "I am both ready
and" willing to go." ' '

. t

Mrs.' T. D. "Warren left yesterday for
a few days' Visit in Kinston. ,

What a happy passing away! What ' OAKL like this you Can't Ret
Mis "Jennie Bell Willis is spend-'- a sweet ,comfort to those left behind!! every day, SO DON T. FAIL- TO

is made of No. 2 Cypress ; has a strong zinc and steelins; a few days with relatives at New! He was buried in the dear, old country GET ONE FOR XMAS.
Bern. Kinston Free Press. t

l
; .(grave "yard,; within sight of the home

where hh happy ,'chtldhood wa passed. ' '
. 'Sizes and Prices---

2 1-- 2 b ' 50c. ,
7 1-- 2 lb $1.50The oaks around his. grave-ar- ' filled: Mrs. A.'., Mitchell and .Miss Helen

Mitchell are the guests , of Mrs. J.
M. Spencer in New Bern. Kinston

'
5, lb s, $1.00. ;

, 10 lb $2.00

'Twas the night before Christmas,
And all through 'the house .

One creature was stirring, '
And that was a mouse. ' . . ,

The stockings that hung '
. -

By the chimney with care' ,

He'd nibbled the toes of them,
;

' Pair after pair. ; s t

He ate all the candy, r ,
Six candy canes too;

Not a morsel was left when :

That mouse had got thorugh. ;

The moral of which
If you know what a sight is

A mouse 'that has perished
Of acute gastritis

.That Christmas itself
i May be called into question

If carried so far,
It creates indigestion.

thermostat, in fact, it is equjppea witn a complete, aD-solute- ly

dependable regulating device. The boiler is
large and is sof onstructed that it will heat the incu-
bator under any ordinary climatic condition: . Its
mild heat prevent evaporation of the moisture, so that
all eggs with chicks in them will hatch, and every
chick will' be as large as the egg shell will allow. , This -

Free Press. '
'
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KAFIR'S DAKEMf
FORMER' NEW BERNAIN WEDS.

with grey moss that sighsgently as the
wind ' whistles through :r; them. He
rests beside the sacred dust ' of five
generations' of v his. .ancestors awaiting
the summons of the final call. .

. It is not, death to diV ' (

i To. leave this weary world, -

And into on" high
- To be at home with pod,. , ; ,

. - . A . FRIEND. V

Harry V. Alien1 Wins New (, Jersey
r Bride. ' ' '7.50 . , . ' - -

." PH0NE5 243 and 400

33A!so a complete lineof LayerThe following announcement has International Sanitary
? V :Il0VCrSjv-':-- - ;

been received by friends in this city.
MRS. C. R. APPLEGATE.JMr. .Francis i Whiting Jackson

has the honor 'of-Bergengren in Harper's Mag- -

azine for December. Tells Mothers What To Do For rwclmnc IVaociikdi I the A international sanitaryannouncng the marriage of his daughter
j Delicate Children;; . viu lautiuj it wu vi Hoovers have stood every cli- -

matic test : from . Panama toMr. and Mrs. R. A. Colvin and child' CHESTS
Georgina Alice

. Mr. Harry Vass Allen '

on Friday, the fifth of December
ren left last night for Douglas, Arizona,

i where they will spend several months, Wh i - vcalth of treas
One thousand nine hundred and ,thir- -visiting relatives and friends.

V V-'.- .""' :'' teen '.. ., ure was hidden in the
family stronghold box of

"My little boy has been rather deli-

cate .for a long, time.' , He was always
very pale and his appetite was poor.
Several people recommended .."Viinol
I gave it to him and he took it willing-

ly, as the taste is delicious. In a.
short time I noticed a great improve-
ment, in his appetite. He soon had
more color in. his cheeks. He is now.

at one hundred ,and twenty-fiv- e South

Quebec. Practical poultrymen !

state experiment stations, and
poultry judges endorse them.
You can raise chicks any where
with ; International Sanitary
Hovers. No specially r con-
structed houses are "necessary.

1 ; Mis? Lenora Wood who has been the
guest of Miss Mary Uzzell of this city . Grove Street,

East. Orange, New Jersey.left last night for Beaufort returning
home.

IN MEMORIAM JOHN BIDDLE.

colonial times. (V

;What eager anticipations
pending its disclosures
priceless letters and keep-salrpf- i.

rnrfi old laces and

There is no better place thanMrs. N. H. Street returned to the
.city last night after a few days visit

well like other children , and.- - romps
about every afternoon after school. . I
am so happy with what Vinol did for

John Biddle was born, at the old

m Goldsboro. in your regular hen houses - ..wU il"''
Sanitarv Hovers are as nractical for the small backmy little boy, that I want every , , , .l i ji

Colonial
' home of his father at Fort

Barnwell, Craven county North Caro-
lina, on the 31st day of March, 1849,Mrs. C. Edward Hancock left last

sight for Beaufort after a few days
rieit in this city.

mother to know about it." Mrs. C. R. jewels ana IUB lauuiy,
Dayton, Ohio. .

i 'V&Tf ' , r ' ,
'

V1 '
This delicious cod liver and ironj . ' ' ' . . "

preparation without oil isa wonde- r- Offer tOflay OllVer te
yard poultry rxiser as for large poultry farms. They
are warmest at ' the : curtain usable anywhere-rea- dy

for business werever placed.?: Mo crowding or sinooth--
being in his 65th year at the time of
his death. " ;r i ;

His father, Col. Samuel Simpson
ful body builder and strength creator I elements Of th v design fOtBiddle and Mary Powell, his wife.Mrs. C. R.' Caroon, of Oriental,

spent yesterday in the city. were the owners of this beautiful coun-- ; for both, young and old,. we promise
erihg of chfcks.Lho kneeling in mud to get at the lamp
,...no cutting of holos or building of platforms. You
want the best brooding device, you will get it in thetry place and dispensed hospitality with to give back, your money in every

such case where Vinol does not benefit.lavish hand.
No man was ever a more affectionate Sanitary Hovers. Price $8.00 each , .! yMiss Lizzie Wade, a student at the

Southern Shorthand and Business Un-
iversity in this city left last night for
Morehead City to spepd Christmas.

husband, a kinder or" more indulgent
This shows our faith in Vinol. , F. S.
Duffy, druggist,' New. Bern, N. C.

P., S. For Children's Eczema, Saxo
Salve is guaranteed truly , wonderful.

Chicken Feed-a-ll feed-- No Grit. Horse, Mule,father, he counted his own ' pleasures
as nothing so he could gratify his Hog, Cow Feeds , : ;Vi .

which reflect, the roman-mant- ic

atmosphere of the
colonial ; period p I e c e s
whose weight and strengih
guarantee , them a perma-

nent place JnJ the family
htstory. . . V ,

J.0BAXTCR
The Reliable Jeweler

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McCotter,
f 'Bayboro, spent yesterday in the city
kipping. ParkerBuirrus &!4o. Six-Sixty-S- ix

This it a prescription prepared
or MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any cae. snd
f taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

0 It acts on the liver 'better than
-- 'lomel and does not gripe or sicken. iSe

Mrs. S. S. Allen and Miss Ada Harris
f Kershaw, apent yesterday in the city.

family. He left a wife who has been
his devoted companion for forty-thre- e

years; seldom indeed have there been
a more congenial couple. Mr. Biddle
left seven children his oldest son Samuel
Simpson died eleven years ago and his
name is the first called when the
"Lodge of Sorrow" holds its annual
meeting. The memory of this young
man's exemplary life and the silent
answer to his name is all that is left
to his family of A son taken away
in early manhood. Now father and son

'v t -

Miss Monterrah Delamar, of Ker-ka-

spent yesterday in the city. Thfe JournalReadTo Cure a Cold In One Day
.v.t atATnnt BROMO Quinine. It .tops the

Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 'Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTOR! A
. Jormcr Judge and Mrs. D. L. Ward
returned to the city last night after
evertl weeks' visit irt New York Citv.

Drnacista reiona money u h w

K. w. GROVE'S signature on each box. 2Sc
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1 Auction Sale of LOTS 03iTMs2al Awme . MM tt-Qz-
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A Five Passenger Ford Car, arid

a BAG of GOLD given away at this 'Sale.
Donf a tagp'dsyowmay.beaTyitthet.'
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TO Hi On ! 'We'dpesday,' December, 17,1913, 10:30 a m, on the
E'jCC '"S) Grounds regardless of price, Easy Terms. Ve coll Lois rain

or shine and at the rate of one a minute Hear Penny i Bros.ii

f81V C2112 S I2X7 0Ca,.M C.---
v. J Cwvwv.
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